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started in aggressively crowding Trçnne Sellt nlt lS”, IP " I

man who soon retaliated by throwing \n Dawson. Of course $1 ter pound II 
Hall to the mat on all fours. Hql) got for hind leg steak is somewhat high,

?sgj| lUflü CHEESE
Hall broke from, followed by a half P<4* Magistrate Scartb on the charge 

Ne,son and crotch hold which
his man on his shoulders, winning the „jde near the intersection of Eighth 
first bout. avenne and Fifth street. As there is an

Jack,Merritt challenged the winner I ordinance to the effect that the 
of the boat, which was accepted by 
Trenneman.

The next bout was Graeco-Roman, 
the former being catch-as-catcb-can.
This style of wrestling Is a favorite 
with Hall, and many thought he would 
throw bis man but was disappointed.

At the first mixup Hall went to the 
mat with Trenneman catching a half 
Nelson on him, but Hall hfoke away, 
leaving Trenneman on the mat and Hall 
above. At this point Trenneman leaped 
cleverly fiom under Hall, getting away 
before his adversary could get a bold,
to the evident bewilderment of'Hall, üîTs Sea Island Balbriggan under
ami the applause of. the^pn lookers. It wear, allk ^gnished.Star Clothing
was a very neat and clever piece of Hou9é’ ______ ■

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

I^ypotatoes in town. Mohr a wH- ^ “ The Corner Store,” opp. Aurora.
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
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Frésh Agen’s Full Cream

14 days 
from SeattlI ft. t
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NOW IN STOCK ATm Rl
of the Movement of River 

lers—Tyrrell Will Have a
Pji e cMiffpr I lit

‘

"iri^Klondikef

S-Y. T. CO., Second AveuhTtE ROLLER, Manager.». .

1pro
miscuous slaughtering of animals in re
sident districts is not recherche, and 
providing that all such slaughter must 
take place in regularly ordained slaugh
ter houses, Mr. Knight was given a 
pointed lecture and fined $10 and costs.

„J. M. Heery, the man whom Capt. 
Cox, of the Sybil, accused of being u 
stowaway on his steamer, and who was 
brought down from Big Salmon by Con
stable Sbarman, was dismissed from 
custody when the case came up for 
hearing. Heery resents the implication 
that he was traveling ar la Mormon 
elder.

SARGENT & PINSKA
1-

from
The steamer

tlon, Ltd., sue
. TowraondShert v Have received their consigifihent of NKW GOODS from the great 

mariufacturihg centers of the East■asto

TWO SCOW LOADSand
To

e they can now send 
i boat every three days, 
ils is the largest boat that has ever 

through the can-

We have a particularly full line of ... .
T"

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and BootsBest Canadian rye at the Regina.
ef the

NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS. NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.
se adds another Ink in the

IffCox was the
<0season. work. When the men came together 

again Trenneman caught a choke from 
back and got his man to the mat, fol
lowing by a full Nelson, which brought 
Hall to bis back.

The match was then declared won by 
the referee, TrennenlSn having won 
two successive tails.

0navigator who brought her

saarsi'œ./•"•V

z
i of hie serivees.
he steamer Columbian has loaded THEATRES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS 'v

WADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" Office, A. C. Office Building.
dUBTrITT A McKay-Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Sale deposit box in A.C. vaults.
'TABOR & H ULME— Barristers and Solicitors;

Advocates; Notaries Publie ; Con veyaneers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Roojn, 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pbeum Building.
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.
gEf.COURT, McDOUGAlT A SMITH—Barris- 

ters, solicitor, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P.’, Frank J. McDougal, John V. Smith.
ALEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rpYRRELL A.GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. ____ __

Whitehorse and started tor Dawson,

cm Orphtiim........ iate>y ,b^i tied up on
ir at Lebarge, where she is 
ting a rise in tie

i:
now 

r. She is 
ed with 70 tons of freight and her 
ilacement more than offsets the re-

Tragedy on the
Last Wednesday 

steamer Florence S. 
way up stream she encountered a wind 
that was something more than half a 
gale, and blew the vessel round against 
her ruddeZ It was during this sudden 
blow that the ground hog purchased by 
the crew of the steamer from the In
dians of the Koynkuk, to act in the

e Flopé 
eyenifig as the 

/was working her

nee S.
KR

• rise in the water at that piece 
barely seven inches.

Canadian is still at Whitehorse.
Lightning of the new 

ibip company which has been 
ly organized with Dawson capital 
led to sail for Whitehorse next 
ly. The Lightning is the fastest ^Pacity o{ assistant mascot, was torn

from the deck of the steamer and car-

More New Stars l
El|

t
\ SIMON,lTHIS WEEK.

-CLOLTILDE, the descriptive balladiet. 
MAY WALTON, with latest coon songs. 
POST & ASHLEY, the greatest comedy 

sketch team in the west. , 
THE riALCOns
TAHERLIN’S HOVINO PICTURES

SEE

V
lthis river with the possible ex- 

of the Yukoner. <*She will make 
lar trips and will be follvwéd by 
her of the company's boats, the J. 
.ight. The Lightning was in the 
). Co. 'a service last summer.

er list has been booked 
steamer Tyrrell for St. Michael, 

t Monday,
S. arrived last night 

n the Koynkuk and will proceed to 
itehorse tonight. Upon her return 
will probably be dispatched again 
be Koynkuk.

ried overboard by the wind.
The chief mascot, a large owl, for 

which Jack McKane barteied three 
pounds of flour, was more tenacious of 
grip and still lives to remember the 
loss of his ‘assistant, though saying 
nothing. 1 His duties seem to/.consist 
largely in sitting on the hurricane deck 
near the wheel house and . occasionally 
rolling his head at the admiring throng.
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40 -Stars- 40DENTISTS.

T)R. HALLVARD LEE-Crown and bridge 
work. - Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex
change Building.

PASSION SLAVE wit

Admission, $1.00. 
Box Seats, $1.50.

arm
A four act comedy drama. ter

to f.... ASSAYENS. tr-
TOHN B. WARDEN, F. 1. C.~ Aaaaver lor Bank 

ol Briliah North America. Gold dual melt
ed end assayed. Assaya made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Next Week JIM POST In U and I. SIMONS, MEADOWS & HOLDEN. .ProprliANOTHER REPORT. H

LUMBE reti(Continued from page 1. )- if
The water rose in the last 20 hours 

ight inches at this point Within the 
>ast two days an increase of 20 inches

by ,come as soon as you can get here. 
That is all the advice I have tp give. I 
will not take up four time- reading 
about the town of Nome and the pres
ent conditions, as there is nothing im
portant to tell atout them."

Mr. Editor, I deem it nothing but 
fair that yon give space to this the sanie

___________ ____ _....................  as you did to Mr. Soyen’e letter, as I,
Bosrd of Trade rooms last night, those for one, believe in the great American 
present being Chairman Te Roller, Sec
retory Stony, Messrs. Wilcuxon, Wells,
McGregor, McIntosh, Tozier, Langley,
Gibson, Cowan and Clayton.

The committee on the industrial 
I p««de reported gpod progress. Messrs.

Langley, Cowan and Clayton were ad
ded to that committee. ;r.
m Mr. Leroy Tozier waa appointed a 
committee of one to confer with the 
musicians of the city and arrange for a 
band for the day. j 

In the absence of Mr. Thomas who 
has been called up the river on argent 
business, the matter of having a grand
stand erected was left with the chair 
man and secretory, Messrs. Te Roller 
and Storry.

New Hats! bar
theMouldings, Sash,, Glass -Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni- | 

ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors. Z - . - - «E

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson
rExecutive Committee,

— j executive committee in charge of 
the arrangements for Dawson’s grand 
Fourth of July celebration held a well- L

! just received a large 
Felt Hats in............

STETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORAS,

DERBYS, Etc
- ...In AH the Latest Shapes and Colorings...

1 have 
lot of Telephone No. 45 

* Branch Office, N. A. T.&T.and important meeting at the

DAWSON’S EHPORlUn. tprincipal of fair play, even When the 
granting of it favors a point in which 
I have no property interest.

DAWSON MERCHANT.

0
0
0 All New Goods This Coming Season.

YOUR MONEY BACK œîÆ^S^^iTotThem £Attention Eagles.
Aerie will meet at 3 p. m. Sunday in 

order that we may attend the farewell 
benefit given our worthy chaplain, Capt. 
Grawafotd, Sunday night at the Palace 
Grand. By order

LEROY TOZIER, W. Pres.
J. C. DOUGHERTY, Sec.

j,p. Mclennan A. E. CO. A. E. CO.0Front Street,
Next to Holboru Cafe. Dawson

DAWSON'S BEST Ik We Have duplex pumps sraasK-...Hotel Métropole> . Notice,
All parties having bills against George 

Butler, of the Pioneer saloon,will pres
ent them lor payment prior to July 1st. 
Also any one indebted to me will settle 
before that date, as I will leave for 
the outside by the first of next month.

GEORGE BUTLER.

Mohr &

I
:...FOR SALE.,.

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,
Hot and cold water, bath*on each floor. 
Electric call bells and all modern con
veniences. Rates reasonable.

3rd Ave.. Dawson. John Bourkc, Mgr. PHONE 36«SECOND AVENUE
lAA

-
?The secretory was instructed to invite 

all old army -men of all nationalities to 
take part m the parade. J

In order that the worx of canvataing 
the city may be facilitated, it was de
cided that there be four separate dla- 
tricte allotted, which are an follows :

From Harper street to,, and including 
Klondike City.

From Harper street to Second street.
From Second street to Third street.
From Third street northward to the 

lower end of the city.
After considerable discussion it waa 

decided by a unanimous vote to have 
no literary exercises, it being the con
census of opinion that the other feat
ures of the day already provided tor 
will consume all of the day.

The subcommittees all reported ex
cellent progress, and Dawson will cele- 

* the Glorious Fourth In a most ba
ng style and spirit. 
be sports committee will hold a 
iting tonight at the same place and

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. 
Wllkens. 0

,

■ The Only Chance to Go to Nome Before July! |Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 

H. Smith, who bas been acting as our 
collector, is no longer In our employ, 
and no bills due us should be paid to 
him. Parties making auefa payment do 
so at their own risk.

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

We arc selling lemons. Mohr & 
Wllkens.

Light-weight blue serge coats, single 
and double breasted. Star Clothing 
House.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

*
*

STEAMER “TYRRat 0- J
ert

i rWill sail from A. C. Co’s Dock direct to St. Michaels, ~J.
r......  J 0

0ON 0

flonday, June 25 th, 9 p.m *

& anNotice.
We, the undersigned, have purchased 

Louis Golden’s building, The Ex
change, and business. Anyone having 
any debts due please present the same 

WARDS & DE LONE, 
Props.

Shoff, the iRrtfsoh Dog Doctor, Pio 
peer Drug Store.

%
The Tyrrell is one of the fastest and best appointed steamers on the Yukon—One- 

half the tickets are sold already--The only opportunity to 
leave before July..

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS AND NO DELAY.
"'L Tickets on Sale on Board thtTSteamer.

: —I rr..--,.,, r j ; ' - ' '

Dawson & Slbtte Dorse Navigation Co.
BURKE, Acting Manager.

EDto■&? c42 i T
thr.
Wtl

iiour.
Private dining rooms at the HolbOrn. 

Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T. r■Trcineman vs. hell.
Last night at the Orpbeum, Ben Tren 

ipman and Guy Hall wrestled for a 
mrae <

iCo <

Children’s sailors and trimmed hats 
at McLennan’ a.

Same old price, 25 eufa for drink

Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

The decision was 
in to Trenneman, who won the 
ch easily, his opponent showing to 
Avantage in all pointa, as he was 
natebed from the «
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